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Tlii' "lii Itti in l iliMSfd to lniM' Hie

pi l lb cji ot iiiiiiouni liif," ttial Won. II.
.M. IMvi ii iN li.i fonsetitotl to not .11

luilm- - oi tlir i clii i merits nf tlm
imlj-b- iiiiinuviiipts siilimlttfrt In lis
slim l ntin s runlfst Tlil.i itit-i- .Ill-

inium fllle-lll- , t ( lllf ( ' J f.' ( I . Is dll
that will lie iiii- - -- siii. tu Inline sih.su-lul- i'

i olillilflRi' In the .iu.ikK. In view
oi tin' '4imu'iiiiis uunihet' of the iimiiu-siilp- is

iMiK'it'ii, home tlmo mum nal-uiiill- .v

c la ist' licloif the ilei'lslon as to
111" tlnoc nii Milium i,in bo aii-i- ii

hi 1' cil. Iml it vi 111 lie in.nk' ay boon .is
i (insistent with ,i iIiiihiukIi ami tairlnl

i IglihiK oi llio .n ions Llulm

I lie Uecorder's riessagc.
ni:i)i:i: MUIlt'S annualRidtiit's&jsc it- - .in Insliuullvc

iii'l i ii miinsliig (lociimunt.
Its i'piis(,in of the niciits

ami luiisslilfs uf Hie nei municipal
irviini' uiioii whli.li llie city is now

i'iiiImiMiik is mi mate ami well ton-.suli'i-

ami the siiBKOsiIon- offeicd to
oumij: an- - ii,utieal The

slinulil he i tail in full, hill foi- - llio benc-l- it

uf those unable to spate time lor a
loading ill l he complete text we offer
the Inlluuilis suiitllial.

In tefoienee to llnaiKi's, the contiol-Ic- i
s ippuit is riuoted out to show a.

total ilty indebtedness of $SU,7-18- with
lesouiees of $11 1.StCS. Ieains

a m.1 indebtedue.ss of JISO,!.".'. With a
bonded indebtedness lap below the
uei.!go in eities nt hluilUi Kei.ui-lon- 's

1 edit ma be infenod fioin the
lael that city bonds leientlv hold In
New Voi Ik at a lowi r Inteii bt idle than
bonds of flieat I'.iitain

Atlei; sjieiiiyins the aiious suliicca
ul icxenue tmdee the new chattel, the
lei Older ab.serts that the local ta late
is the lowet.1 ainoiiK' the lav lates of
tlie laise cities of the countiy and es

upon otini ll.s ar.d public the
notossit ni UivpliiK it as low as pos-
sible, loiifisteni wlili Rood soern-nicii- l.

The l ir m dor nines the pionipt
'Ofiilment ot an oidliiance imposing a
licetibe tax on all eoipuiatlon lioioto-foi- e

imiuuiie hum i.txailon loi local
lllllpllsox

Apiopos nf (he new (lepti tnii'iit uf
pulilic saleiN. Hie Hcuider di duce.s
Cioin tlie .mull niiinljot ul polliemen
pniploed and liom the small amount,
ot i lime icportrd that Scran-to- n

Is Inhabited b.v ei.ptionally
people In Inn oiiii-- i laigi ellli'S

llie aioiage is i poll, ,iiimi (, t.eiy
OT.'i of the population, I m Sciantou it Is
1 to eeiy l.SSi poising, it. i uinpll-ineu- ts

the police upon lli-- lr maiKod
success in repicssini. i ice. uotabl die
.social evil; but asks ioi- - pi addition n
pj.trolm.eo. Jloie litimanc inoii-o- n loi
deallnsr In pollio conn with Incipient
crime, so that firft oflVnoVix and

vomen miiv mu In cithei
herded Into icils m hent
the vllo talk o Incon iKlbics or else to
bt lot go on imyinent of .i line, with-ou- t

effort at reclamation, - uirhI a
jmiii lire department lor the nMiti.it
city. iMth volunteer tiiinmliiKs p u1(.
cutsklrt!', is udvocateil us a stmt
toward a fully paid dt'iunnieui ot ihe
ilibt clas-- s.

The compilation ol a new lode of
laws for the. Kulduiue of tlio building-inspecto- r

Is leconuueniled; the leasoius
I'or appolnllu? a delinquent tux col-

lector uie .set forth; as w ell us the
meilts of ct'iilinllKlitM: authoilty In llio
ilepat tment of public miuKm and In
(uncltihion thl.s udinlmble ihotmhi n
piesentcil,

Ihe oih) j ml onlj imtlioil uf iliMi'liiilnluij llio
null in- - ikmmiw ul tin' puicnl ill il.ii
Pi lll be rhc liTt yinr1 niAid uf (uinhii tliii;
tin' i it 'a liusiiii-..- , 'I hi thiol uf tin- - ihann
l to iVuinole more llbeul inliuliil Iii.IiIioii,
in Urine economy iu In linn iiihii cfttoieiicy of tin department., (mil to iun
1 ol tin dlitribiitlmi nl llie ri'Miim llum
me a few nuinii wliiilt ue uiulil litui In lo-- e

.irlit. ot the ilty jiniit IImi w f Hum It, iiiuum,
mnl tlio liuonie ought Iu lm jiul mu-- l )w ji,
jo He Id the peed of thu iimuiiipjllt II 1. imi
u inuih the i'Uition of tax lute .n it i in ij .

m ou go. Il is rdSj to Infill ililil, lull ll ii
not io ejy In rje'the mone.i In pj il ni,

ni both couuciU, I nl.U Iu ivaue
Oil, t lid t It lll lu 111 cflOlt to with
uu In out- - u.i, j ImlMihillt in ,i

udlrs., KBurdltss uf mi partlaa luiislilujtlani,
in Jli thing whiili ulll make tor the jcIuiiUko
of the ptople wIiom n runts c Jie and wlioi
liiluesU me inlruaM in our lund.,. It the post
llie poiitrsi ot the councils are lew than In tin
pst, ample opportunities of rrndirliip u.efiil ter
mi to thilr runnllluuit-- and to (lie eil (till
rinulii to Us liiemhirM. Lit us striie, raili In
hit. oil n n.i mid In liii imn tpheir of duly, to
(oinplltli dining the cumins; C4r

mIiIiIi Mill irdouiid iu llie achanljc mid itedit
uf out teiond ilivi tity nf beranlen.

Second-clab- s In name; but let us
hupn Hoon to be 'lliat-clab- .s in all (he
attributes of uooJ goeumeiu.

The piomotlon of Gcneial Funston
j HPenis to satisfy everybody aave the

Htlsiociatlo "K'b'Ular" who lias lung
liuen ualtlnt',

ilerbei Gladstone, M. P., son or the
departed""Oram! Old JIan" or Ungllsh
pollticB, In lilt) just Usueil Iitdlctmetit or
tlio Toiy Kovoininent for Its war policy
tuul mistaUes In South A idea and the
Ojicnli luts diuwu tlio .c'ea jtf Ui& Lik'

einl imrly Upon lilni In n Mty thnt may
ntiike lilm his fathers successor as
that paily'a Parliamentary leader.

The wileetloii of Oeorge Jr.
M'tttoon CHt Iu plntf of A. A. VosbUi-A-

a city Holleltor Im nut to bo construed
ns it tcflecllon upon Mr. Vosbutg1. II
lepresptitfl it piticly peisonnl piefcr-enc- j

nrlsliiB fmin the fact that Mr.
Watson hail for yours been Captain
Mnlr'A attorney. It Is due to Mr. Vos-but- ff

to say ihnl Ills service In thf city
sullt lloishlp wan pninstuldii-,'- , consrl-ontlo-

ii nd efllclent. He grew dally In
public usefulness and the pail he took
Iu preparing- - lhr way for the rlty'rt
transition Into the Mjcnnd clnss wtut
most credltitble. Itu will ttndotibledly
lie lieaid front later.

llie Recorder's Cabinet.
A"Tlln 8KNTIMKNT Is piovalent

(hat b'eianton, having oiitei-e- d

it new tluss, Is to Jimtlfy
the optimism which 1ms pre-dlel-

Ihui sin .should benefit by the
change. The only possible umraiit for
compellltig the change Mils to faclll-litt- e

Improvement In governmenl, and
this Is In a, fair way to be done.

It N srntlfvlnq- lo notice how wide-f-piea- d

Is Hie feellitfr that as we step
ovei iiom Hie old rlns Into the new,
the old pipjudloeo, factloiinl animosi-
ties and political bickerings should as
fur as be left behind and n

genuine union of the good elements of
all fat lions and patties formed for the
i tiinmon advancement of the cltv. This
doling is wl-el- y lpflooted ,1)1 tlie ie-c- oi

dor's 'ippolntmciits.
At llie head of Ills cabinet, in Ki.tiilv

i.'lemons a tihcctor of public satetv,
the ell lias an olllclil not only Inti-

mate! I'ainllljr with city affairs in
(oii"oiiuerieo ot long service in councils,
Inn likewise splendidly equipped, by
lialnin? and tempot anient for Intro-dtKiii- g

sstem, discipline and increasetl
(niiionev into tlil Important port of
llie public service. All thing? con-iil-o- i

ed, hU was the veiy best
that (ould have boon made it fullllled
tin laigest number ol the vltaliciiuiie-ilKiits- -

of Hie pluce and will glc the
gioatet measure of public satisfac-
tion.
'The place next in impoi lance, tho

(iliccioi.slilp of public works; pcthap"
it would be moie aicut.Ue lo .say, a
plate of equal Importance, goes to a
Ucmociat. Hon. John E Hot-he- , and
we can imagine that this appointment
v. il t otiaslon the gtcatest sin prise. But
Mr. P.oche is concededly one of our
ablest, If not our most resourceful tv

on city affairs; he knows every
pa it ot Setanton and eveiy curient of.

Us public activities; and there is not
a Republican In the city who can ques-

tion his thoiough adequacy for giving
a fust-clas- s administration of the du-11-

comprehended within his depatt-nen- t.

Ills selection supplies a. con-

spicuous notice to llie Demociatlu
(itizens and taxpavets at the very be-

ginning thu tho new ripper regime is
not meant as a patty weapon, but ns
an Insttumont for Improving the city
government: it Is an invitation for a
geneiiil regardless of pol-

itics, low a id making our city what it
should be.

The otbei appointments speak for
themselves. Whcte not tetentions of
officials previously elected, they rep-

resent honest attempts to btlng Into
the city's hCMviie the best ability avail-
able. The distribution has been ap-

portioned with iiueful fairness and id

for Hit tamlliar political tequlre-ment- s

el without losing sight of the
special need for mote than otdinary
ability in older to Initiate the new
methods of government wisely. It is
believed the tes-- t ot time and trial will

indicate the lecordei's judgment and
win lor his new adminisiiation as thus
constituted (he confidence of a large
m.ijoiity of the people.

The Republican membeiship of com-
mon louncll thtew away Its chance of
caplming the new otganlzation by

into the battle In a Mate of dis-

union. It was cleat ly outgeneraled. As
for i 'bail man Culpln, he fulfils all the
lequliemeiils ol a lltst-clas- s "peach."

Tests for School Promotion.
MOVKMMXT in

THi: noted by The
eteiduy, ro do away

with the buidensonio. ol

ovainlnations against which
tlil paper has been ptotestlng and
to piomoti? pupils by dally lecords ot
pi i.Ki ess and the teachers Judgment,
is u distinct letoiy lor Miss Anna
Hallow ell. Mis. Mitteiia 1., HlanUen-but- g.

Mis. Muiy Mumfotd and others,
their assoclatPt!, who began an enei-gel- lc

citmpnlgn for this Impiovemeiu
yeais ngo. They began It in the New
t'entiuy club, iiiuled It Into the Clvlo
i lub and into tho bo.ud of education,
ot nlili Ii lliey have been membeis.

As icioiiily noted In these columns,
Iu ium ilblng the Jaincs Paten hchool,
villi h Mix" Hallow ell's lnlluence with
ht-- r ollow-iiieinbi- H of llie bo.ud ot
education succeeded in having tians-litnif- d

iioiii lullme to Immense sin --

i efs, llie wilt tun examination test has
lloer been used theie, In tho bingle.

Irstaitie lu which It win used, by nuler
of the In aid of education, tor tnmpail-bo- u

with lesults In oilier schools, the
britHi- - methods ot piomotlon mid tlio
llexlblti system of teaching young chll-dio- n,

Vxith, weie fully Justified,
Mlt33 Hallow ell's ospre.sseil hope ten

yeais ogo, that the JnmeK Fonen
bchool might seive as tt model Iu thesi
reupects to the ontlie lty, was laughed
to scorn by many. Hut It Is evidently
appioocMng realisation and not In
Phlladelp.ria only.

Tlio excellent portialt or .Indue Ed-

wards pilnted yesteiday was made
available for Tho Tribune's usu thiough
the couitesy of the Philadelphia Press.

American Archaeology.
RECENT illscoveiy by

TIIK of ArUoua's
association that

the huge Tolttc mound, a
few miles from Phoenix In that Terri-
tory, Is iedlly the burial place of a
city, a castlu and citadel, raised In
some leniote civilization, has aroused
a fiesh lntetest In Ameiicart antiquit-
ies and the study ot Its ancient

as beailnsr on problem of his-

tory. Not only throughout the Vav
Southwest has this new Interest been

. Aaakexied, 11 come ftaloclleBtly w itli

Harviilil university's lately announced
ambitious ptojcot for what Is. to bo
known hs it museum of man. That
project hail Its basis In tho gift ot the
late Georgp Peabody to that univer-
sity the Pcaibody Museum ot Anieil-ca- n

Archaeology and Ktlmology. liar-Vaid- 's

"museuni of man," stm ting with
this as nucleus, now lias the definite
beginnings nf a Hcmltlu museum and
a Uermnnlc. one.

Out It wilt not receive from Ail7.onn,
whatever ot Willie may bo discovered
III the explorations (here, any of these
to add lo Its Peabody collection.
"Every find of value," It Is already an-

nounced, that may come to light In the
progress of clearing away from castle
walls and mout nnrt reservoir, or In
city stt-ect- and buildings still distin-
guishable, "will be held In the restored
custlo as the nucleus of a Southwest-e- m

museum of archaeology." The
famed Cosa Cliitnde dlscoveied some
yeais ago near Florence, Arizona, Is

dwarfed by the one Just dlscoveied.
This casa or castle by measurement Is
.ISO feet in length and ISO feet In width

the Casa Grande being GO feel by 60.

While exploring1 expeditions In J3gypt
and iu Babylonia are revealing to this
generation the history of centuries long
hidden In mists of myth, antiquarian
reseat rhes In, this western continent
demonstrate that on It also races and
nations far above savagely have had,
In piehlstorlo times, their rise and fal.
Hut. the pathos of these American dis-

coveries, outside of Yucatan, is the ab-
solute lack of w i Itten or inscribed hiero-
glyphics, of aught Hint adds anything
of moment to the pages of history.
What was the stoiy ot tho citizens ot
this bulled cltv and of its guardians
in that immense castle? Will the veil
of Time over them ever be lifted? They
die "like the lobt Pleiad seen no moic
below."

The death ot the Rev. John Ja.spei,
the colored pieacber of "Do Sun do
move, suah," faint lemoves a pic-

turesque Amcilcan Ilgurc whom tho
earth's tovoUitionb eveiy once In a
while bi ought afresh lino puDHc no'tice
tempeted with merriment. But, apart
ftom this, he was an earnest Christian
preacher

As those iu charge of the supply
wagons at Manila have been showing
the natives how to make money in
handling government stores, it will now
be proper for Pnclo Sam to give an
emphatic example of the consequences.

TOLD BY THE STABS.

Daily Horoscope Drawn by Ajacchus,
The Tribunn Astrologer.

tsliolabe tat. " 21 . ni , foi Tuesday, Apul J,
1"M.

a- - v,1 ms
i Inld belli tHts rliv uill reffiet lint, he

tame loo lale to lake part in (he fun up at cily
hall yclerda.

People eiiaceptible lo spiinpr feier will do nell
lo awnd etcicise until the effects of moving day
have paed awa.v.

Il is probable no thai public safely mil not
hereifur be eeibod'a biiincBs.

A good mini fcllown who falhd lo obtain
lUinmon tsterdav uie ol the opinion that this
Intl. about the "otllce sccl.lmj the man" ts all
humbug.

:Nnv ba.e ball rules tire doubtless intended
to burn the same in older to riic the orators
of the diamond moie time to "chew the rag,"

It U to be hoped that the new goicinment trill
apph the sprinkling pot or the featbei duster to
fciranton'h ftreets at the earliest opportunity.

Aduee a to the manner in which ihe tlty
should be run nndci Ihe new (baiter will be
plinliful and Incxpen-li- e mile's bcided from
thi time litnte.

Ajacchus' Advice.
Ho not believe eertlnng jou lead in the

papers sate the

College Dramatics
Seen af Old Penn

Philadelphia, Aptil 1.
ilianialit aaocialIons me tupcelally

COl.l.Hii: In tin eastern universities Harvard
Ilaty Puddini; club, Columbia her

"Niollei." fVirnell hei 'Mmqui," The
I'liherkily of Pcnnsyh inia lias undoubtedly thu
i.tronue-.- t colleRiate diamatlc organi7alIon In ttiU
(Oiinti, in Us famous "Vla,.i. and Vg" ( lub.
The tjinkir institution boasts a strictly pun
umiliur urgnnlration that i ronduded "on lite
mine strict piles vihieh app lo her nthletes.
'the Mask and Wig dub produces an annual bur-li'q-

at Ihe best theatre in Philadelphia for an
entire week and puks the hotr--e to ltd capaciti,

Iu give an idea of the magnitude of this ama-r-

diama.ii oiganli'allon. It handles at the
annual pirformanees about iflJ.tWO The bur
liMjues me .tagiil on exaclly the same lines as
proietsluiial shows, Ihe wencrv and roslumcs
aie planmd foi inontho ahead, 'Die menuy iiaii.
all to.t .ilmut 41,1100 and the toslunm t?,000
I hen ue nigs to lie made for the undergraduates
of the club, uliieli tost about J0O a eai. Vo
vvoiniii an pi'imllltd to lake part In' the bin.
lixpie and el the ibllit with wlileh the cob
lifci boj( purlia fimah .roles is remaikable,
Iiieliiding the ia.1 and ili'oius. makeup men,
(0tumen, slim i irpentei, musicians, nUium
light men, the Mas,k and Wig club carries fie
(pienll moie thin 100 mill on Us out of town
Iuiiin llie tlub has its own home, whiili is loo
inall for the annual perforniaiu es, but It Is the

buildlnt' Imaginable, and uluMr the
inenibers rntiruln people of the utage and public
world in general,

Half wj brlu ten spiuie and Pine Mrect.
I'hiUiIelphla, and in tlie rear of several fashion
able icildinie", Ihe mode.t interior of tlio Ma-- I.

and IMg flub of tlie rniversily of Pennsltaiiii
hides un Interior as unique as It is comfort ihle
and JilWIr 'Ihe lUk and Uig flub house iri
i niuodelid stibie, Il J.n't ,i barn, It's a
stible. lio down them at any lime, and ou'll
walk iliiuilly Into a room tint ha. n't its upiai
in u thousand clubs. U Is the grill room, flu.
ished in ricmMi oak, wltli u Dtitili lire plate
large enough for a bid, tibhloned corners as
lomfortable as Ihey are loonn, 'llitu look about

ou on the wall, and see when Ihe eleiertst
puster designer In Amerlta, Mafled Patriot, has
lmiuorlall?i'd Old King Cole in it place other tlun
purser rliinie.i, tce win re lie jias neiicd a nook
ii ud Ijplficil each tlub iiirinhcr witli an rlllu
character that dodges and peern ai jou from
behind a particular beer stein. And when jou
go upstairs ou'll see a stage about as large as
band lo, win re (lie best amateur shows In
America have been cajoled, lilted and whlpptd
Into shape uulil 111 made Iheli bow on a real
stsge in public bifore larktl audiintij. Oier
head rougli and gruesome rafters hang soberly,
v,ou sit in a stable loft and .! hear some verj,
very drier things Mid ond acttd in an amateur
wai.

-- o
It uas in Apill Jl, JKa3, accoiding lo a let-ol- d

in a diuo owned by oi.e ot the founders,
...at a first meeting or conversation was held
in College hall that resulted finally in Ihe fouu
uaiion of the ilaslc aud ttiir club. Wilhln a few
months after thu fall term of lb&S opened the
question was made known lo the undergraduates,
itvton I'otterall Mi Michael and (itderkk Ilrooke
Neilsou presented the tubjitt ot a dramatic club
to tlie burlesque was tome-ho-

ritteu before tlie dub went Into active
organUation, rite enchanting name of tho
"Njmph of the I.urleyburg" was found in an
odd corner, and then Ihe promoters felt ashamed
of lhtPUfltcj and re cbrlil-we- d k lfsn "tur.

- ,.i4' S4.u. .j,e i a&jf. f jt - v.

ooooooooooooooooo

The
People's
Exchangee

A POPIJtiMt CU:niS'n rtOUfil. for the
( Deneflt. nf All U1ia ttavi Houses lo

Rer.t. Ileal Kstsln nr (it ir I'rnnertv to Sell
or richangc, or Who Want Hltnatlons or
Heln These Small Advertisement Cost
One Cent a Word, Plx Insertions for Klvo
scniB noru uxcepc nituaiions uieu,
wihcb Are inserted rre.

ooooooooooooooooo
Help Wanted Male.

ilAMi'.U-Klli- bT CbVSs STI.MKIII M lv' AMI
Itciiilngton nperatm; good silat in i""

right ntiti. Addrrra Mnnitfatlutcr, i ire Irlbunr

ANTi:i-0- t'S MvN Wild I MIKIIsTANIW
tailoring. II, riirson, Irimiii lintel.

Help Wanted Female.
WANTED-T- WO tlOOt) WAlSr PIMMIbKb AT

WardVt, lln vl ashtngton iveuiie.

Situations Wanted.
BOOKKFhHKn AMI 'OnilBSPOMBNT WOI I 11

like position i oompetcnt nnd rcllibtc. An
dress Ilookkreper, lltt rifrficld slnut, scriintoii.

feirHA'llOV WANTEn-VOl'- Vfl MV. 21 YIIAtt.
winls iwsltloii in deettltnl vvoiks or on civil

engineer orps satlifrtttloii guaranteed. (0i
Washington avenue.

blllUTIO.V WAMT.M-I- IV A AOIINO M N AS
grocerv clerk, dry goods or shoe i,.ilf sman.

oi nnv deiicil position; has llfleen .vrais' r
pcrlcnee; best of rrlerenees, Address A, n, C ,

Tribune office

youm: lad-- niiMnns v position as a- -

sklimt bookkeeper: tan furnish best of
and is evperienred. Vddrew "llxpetl

nice," Tribune ofllio.

sitva'iion WAxii:n- -n vor.o coi.ohf.d
worn in as cook or Joins general lioiucwork

fiT.1 f.tckawannv .iveuue.

MTUATIOV WAN1P.D-- T0 (10 OUT WAStllNl.
and Ironing taken home also Call oi nddrevs

1. n , .IU fcuinner avenue.

"iru.vnov wa.ntkd-- hv s vovivn 'io no
out b day vi ishing, ironing and oleiiitiig.

(all or addiew Mc Mai.v Kus,ell. IIW t'edar
avenue, oily.

siTHAfiov WAM'nn ii v a riooon S0 HE- -

spectible gnl to do general in a
fmall family. Can give good reference. Pleiie
cil) at 511 Xorlh Rebecca ati-rm- Hyde Pa-- .

wMT,n n.KmcvTi poniov ok y kivi
b a competent 0.mg nun; refci'Oies

V, P., care of The Tiibune.

line, or the Knights and (he Naiads " The first
cast rphearsal was held .Ian 10, ISP), and thrn
on .Ian. 29 the Mask and Wig dub was formed.
"I.urlinc" was not nhediiled for public ga?e nn-l.- i

June 4. a penod of months II was a

warm June night when Ihe new dub mule its
initial bow. The production was. relatively
speaking, a very drear affau in spile of four
months of veving inepar.itirns. "t'apt.iin Kull,
tj. S. N," (lSID) was staged in nine weeks, and
could have been perfected in seven.

In lir0 McMichncl wiole a burlesque tailed
' me llngandress " Willi Ihe assi.lanee ot Neil-so- n

the pla was lenied and appropriateii
named "Men l'ranklin " It was presented upon
the evenings of May S and 10, 1SD0. at the South
llroail Street theitre, and lepeated in June. In
lblll a double bill was presented, "lien Frank-
lin" was revned on the evenings of March .11

nnd April 1. The theatre was Ihen closed for a

uress lehearsal, and "Miss Columbia" grated
the boards and w is imincnsel successful. In

the dub in iiigurated it.s present polity,
"Mr. nnd Mrs f leopatra" was distinctly a com-

plete production 1 ho scenery, ceMumes, etc,
weie new for the occasion, and the burlesque was
produced in all thuteen times, and sunned the
gruesome number, "Mr. ind Mrs, Cleopatra"
bowed to the best audiences in Philadelphia for
sue performances, beginning April IS It was

Hun placd at o.v Hoi en. Conn , nt Sew loi!:,
Washington mil Ilallimon The following .voir.
1691, was the llfth amilwrsirr of the tlub nnd
a memorable vejr. Ilolh graduitcs and

weie in the "V.inl cc League," I

lompilation bv MeMichael, Merrick and Neilson,

i. was the banner eai iu llie dub'n hlstor.i. The
tenal leceipls for the week beginning "ipnl .t al
Ihe Chestnut Street Opeii houe, sggregated

nt .tear of lhfit was nude memorable bv tin
burlesque, "King Arthur." and the purchase of

Ihe dub's quaint quarters uown on (jinnee street.
...ng rllmr." b Neilson, was produred Daslir

week it the ""With Mrnud and two nights in
Halilmore and one iu Washington. "Kenllvvorth"
in 18U5, wis an onginal burlesque bv MeMichael

and original inu-l- c In 1). Deale, who has
waved Ihe baton foi Hie dub since 1SSS.

was iboul the liindsonust pioduelion
ever placed on the amateur stage The actual
col was nearh sikOOfl, and the entire show was
a stage picture from start to finish "N'o

of France" tame in isou, a, splendid piece
of work by MeMichael in compilation with liar-cla- y

W, VVirbiitnn. This production was taken
loVevv Haven and Dnston and sroicd i tre-

mendous bit, Iklward A, Fimlton. ot "Krminie"
fame, wrotp "Very Little lied lllcllng Hood" for
the club In IS'17, Thi was the Hist and last
professional puxlucliun. I'lie club came to its
tenth anniversary in ISIS. A double bill was
given. The first was termed "The Investigating
Committer." a fiutiln lab-e-t preceding the regu-

lar amateur burlesque exlraiagana, "The House

Hut .Ink. nuill." The curtain raiser was
sad. It may have bien a lade of prepa-iillou'-

nf talent, oi both. Tlie under gradu-

ates production brought forth a bettei balanced
cast than anj previous production had known.
In 1ST1 "diptaln Kldd, U, S. N,," was staged
in splendid stjle, and flnani tally was the best
thing that the club had done since Ifi'il, und
claims the dlstliu lion of being produced profes-.lonall-

"Mi, Agulnaldo, of Manila." In liiOO,

nude Its initial appearance on tlie club's twelfth
birlhdiy William Lriur, jt., wtote the book,

N'ow Hie Mjk and Wig flub his leidied Its
llmtemtfi blrlliday For tw.lvo seasons plays
havo been sljged and wiltten, with one excep-

tion, b.v club mdiibirs, ami supervised in all
ilepntiiientt, by amateur talent llio 11)01 bin.

is "Haa. Ilaa. Illack Sheep," written by
'llionuit II. Donaldson. Vone but s

of the University of Pinnslwnii iu good stand
big psrtielpate in tin annual pioductiuns. I'ntll
la't N'ovcmbri, vhni a radical change in the

was made, the club had elected less than
sl.ly niembc-r- in eleven jen- - 1'iotn that small
group of Mty and lcsn, some few rciniikably
clivei-- , tlio most eup-r- h and puiest unnteur

in America hau emanated Wlial ollm
group of amateurs darn ink ?0,uuu on a Inn

lecque to run for one wrtk, flglil or nine "in
foimanecs4nt most? Miat collegiate ilraiiiilli
tlub in Amciica, or In any other tountiy, las
bad such tt ilu'iiltled laiur oi ha done moio
eriilltibli) woik lur H college n- - unliersitj I

Nut only tint, but Ihe men who bate bei n ptmnl
neiilly Idfntlfled with the club, and a formidable
list nf them, loo, both on the stage and oft, are
as well known to tlie imdergi indite world as ure
the foremost placrs upon any ol the 'arsity
athletic teams.

o

'flu hlsloi of the Mask and Mlg dub Is in
dlssolubl linked with Pinnsluinia. Whit It
haa done linanelilly foi the 'Varsity athletic
Ii suia before (he) first began to asseil 'themselves
and meded financial encouragement U well known
to tho older men and u closed chapter with thciu.
What It has done to encourage a healthy, uu
dergraduate Held for divertUement and possible
Lttetlt is all apparent. The tlub has thionu
oftn )la doors and entertJlni-- other unit ersl tits
and men of tlio legitimate Migu and public
wall i of life in Its own peculiar but lilting
maijicr. It has entertained Nat (Joodwiii, Itich-ar- d

Mansfield, Henry Illxt), John Drew, Josei
Ilofman, and prominent atatomen and jurists.
Ilest ot all, it bis developed mm who worked
with a purpose in view, not onl.v to belter an
amateur dramatic organization, hut to cultivate
good fellowship and an atmosphere of loalty and
respect for sn Alma Mater. H lias developed
men, and tho delightful annual burlesques stand
today as tbe result of thirteen years of honest
vert.

For Rent.
S.s"'W.rf1MVl

half or doi'm.i: iioim: ion rinsr, 1010
viiiinerry street) an impiovemcnta. inquire

1017, 2'i ii niolith.

l'Anit or so Aottr.s foh ni;sT .r i.t:v
burn on a). letm. Addre-e- s S. tltangtr,

niftihurn, Pa,

M-l- tll'.Nr-LAIt- tlH IIOOM, SkCONtl 1'I.OOH,
20,7 Voinlng avcr.iiti iiiltabte fer buslnes

purposes; all modem tonveiilentes, Inquire 2J3
lefferson avenue, near Spruce alteet.

DusiiiAiit.B Tlnt;sK for nr.xF, c,u madison
aventiel modern improvements. Apply to

A. Hose, 221 bat kan anna avenue. I

0J1 OltKF..V ItinnK 8TIIKF.T. TBV IIOOM").
modern Improvements! steam heal furnished!

desirable! V."00.

For Sale.
,''VfSiA ViS AAsjA

Fort sALt- :- milk noim:. addroi box
IS, Jerm.vn, Pa,

fop. ham:-- ov ictnuNT or v

good paying tnoniifaetiiilng business; pruftls,
100 per lent, ind over; article used Iu eveiy
biiuehold nnd biniliess nfllcet a rare ihance
for rlglit part, L. M. (' Tiibune,

For Sale or Kent.

ion ham: or i:nt a rinom iiousii in1
guod tondltlon nt No. .M8 cjnlr.cv avenue.

Apply lo John Jcrmyti, 111) Wyoming ave., illy.

10R SAM! OR HKMT-TI- IK D1I1V1N0 PARK
Hotel; el'gantlv furiilshid; posselon given

mi llie first dvy of April. Apply to William
Craig, rare Ik Robinson' Sous' brewery.

Money to Zioan.

MUNKV 10 LOAN ON IMPROVKf) CITY I1EAI,
estate. HKN'RY ill'MN', JR.

CI1AS 11. WKLLF.S
1II0MA8 hPRstlUr.

MOMUY 10 LOAN ON-
- BOND AND MOinGAOt:,

any amount. M. II. Holgate, Commonwealth
building.

AN. AMOt'NT OF MONT.V TO LOAN 'JUICK,
slril.rl'l leans or Ilulldlng and Loan. At

hum 1 to (1 per trnt. Call on V. V. Walker.
.'Ill !l Conned bulldlntr.

Wanted.

WAN rr.l MIRROR AM) TABLLS ADIMH.-- ?

II. flar-o- ore Jerm.vn hotel.

WANTLD-Ti:hMF.- NT 01' t OR 5 ROOMS, CKV-Irall- v

Incited; one with Intlt preferred.
Addievstlting lent, t). S, Tribune office.

WantedTo Buy.

WANIKD-'-KCONDll- SLOP M VttllVKiv
tmi'l be ill good order, state pirtii-nlat- s as

lo in ike and price Address L M., genrial
herantou, Pa.

Rooms and Board.

LARGE FRONT ROOM WITH BOARD VOU TWO
gentlemen 410 Adams avenue.

Business Opportunity.

AOHNO MAN UNDLHSrANIMN'G BOOKKH'.P- -

Ing ma, bv- - imcstlTig five nt ten thotm-- d

dollars ill a well established, divblen.1 paving
company, secure a fine position at a sood salir.
Address X. Y. 7. . Tribune.

Miscellaneous.
SJ"'ls,Ss'J',lN'''',"'

MIS") POi. HAS ItLMOVLD TO
.II1) vvisltinglon avenue

PACK AND 90-.L- P THK VTMUNT. -- MY SYSTliM
of 1 iiLial Massage will do wonders in realm-in- g

tuntour and removing lines and wunkles.
Falling lluir. Ilindrurl and l'czenu ot the Scad.
sueceatfiUI itiml Helen " lluthajian, Dermat-
ologist, !lli Wasliington avtnue

FKAlHF.nSi WVNTED tlLli PAY CASH FOR
old geese I c atherbeds. Address M. II. Rich-

ards. General Delivery, tit.
Proposals.

V,SSSASASSArv SIVY'S rs
17. S. Government Ruildlna:.

Scranton, Pa., March 23
Sealed proposals will be received at this build-

ing until 2 o'llock p. ni., Wcdnewdiy, April JO,

I'Ol, tor furnishing tuel, lights, water, ice, mis-

cellaneous Mipphcs, washing towels, hauling ashc
nnd spi inkling streets for this building during
the fiscal car ending June HO, 1!X)2, or tucb por-

tion of the year as may be deemed advisable
Tlie right to reject an and all bnds is reserved
bv the Treasury department.

FRA II. ItlPPLi;. Custodian

LEGAL.
NOTICT. IS IU.RFDY GIVKV THAT IIIH CO.

partnership heritefore evisting betwten the
iiideisigiicd, under the firm mine of Fenner A.

Dickeison, has been illssolvtd b mutual consent.
I'he business will be continued by George A.
Diekerson, who has assumed all liabilities and
will mllett all debts due iiid firm.

(Signed) is. P. H:VNI'.ll,
CKO. A. DICKF.RhON.

Set anion. Pa . March l'. 1001.

PRICFIHJRC ODD FKLI.UHS HAM, ASSOC I .

tion. The .vearlv meeting of the above as-

sociation will he held on Moncla.v evening, April
C, at 7.H0 o'clock, foi tlie purpose of electing
three clneclors, one president, one treasurer, one
secrctar . D order

RICHARD IUKR0K, President.
JOHN 0. MILLKH, t.ccretar.

PROFESStONAL.
Certified Public Accountant.

K. C. SPAULDINQ. 2J0 BROADWAY, NUV
York.

Architects
EDWARD II. DAVIS. ARCHIICCT, CONNEM,

building.

FRLDliniCK L. nilOW.V. ARCHITKOT, PRICF.
building, 126 Washington avenue, Scranton.

Dentists.
i)R. C."i:. EIlFmHIRGER, 'pMJLI nillLDINO

Spruce street, Scranton.

DR. O. 0. LAl'UACU. 115 tt YOMING AVENUE.

Lawyers.
H1ANK K. BOYLE, ATTORNEY VW.AW.

Rooms 12, 14, IU and IS Burr building.

F. K TRACY'.ATr'Y.COMMON'WEVLTH 111.11(1.

D. U. HEPLOGLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS N:(.0
tlated on real rstah" security, Jlcars building,
lorner Washington avenue and spruce Mrect.

MILLARD, WARREN k KV1PP, AITORNEIS
and lounsellomat'law. Republican building,
Washington avenue,

Jt".Sl'P Ic JKSSUP, An'ORNEY-
-

AND COH.
sellors Commonweilth building, Rooms
III, 20 and 21.

JiPW Villi tt, THWER. ATIORNEV. ROOMS
WH IO(, Olh floor, Mean building.

I.. A. WATIltS. ATlORNl.V.ATLVtt, BOVRD
of Trade building, Siranion, I'a.

PATTLRSOV A ttll.CO.V, TRADERS' NVTION'M.
Hank building.

C, COMEC.VS, Rl.l'l'nMCVN BUILDING.

a. w. iininnoir. mevhs hldg.

Physicians and Sugeona,
i)ilW, E.l.Ll.N, .11.1 NORTH W.VSHlNUTON

avenue,

DR. S. tt. l.'AMORI!l'. OFFICE Rll WASH,
iuglon avenue. 1JIS Mulbcrr.
( hronic disease, lungs, heart, kldneja and
ginllouriiiai organs a spedalty. Hours, 1

to 4 p. in.

Hotels and Resturants,

T7lii7l LK CAIE, lii VND 187 FRVM'UN
aienut. Kales tcasoiuble.

P. ZEIOLER, Pmpiletoi,

SURAN10N HOUSE. NEVR V., U & tt. PAS
benger depot. Conducted on the fcuiopraii
plan VICfOR KOCH, Proprietor.

Seeds.
0. R. CLARKE t CO.. SEEDSMEN7 AND NURS-cryme-

store 201 tt'achlngton avenue; giccn
bouse. I'.'jO North Main avenue; store tele
otiose. 7aJ.

fff,i. u& Ai- -

Mow That Yi Are

IN YOUR
NEW HOME

You need a few odd pieces of

Parlor Ininiiture to set oil' that

new carpet, or new curtains.

It may be a new Parlor Table

some one of those new de-

signs which are so pretty we

have a big line ol these. We

would like to show you some

of the latest things in oak and

mahogany

It may be a Rocker or a Re-

ception Chair some of our odd

chairs are beauties it is a

pleasure just to look at them.

ALL PRICES m
PLAIN FIGURES

Hill&Connell
i2i N. Washington Avenue.

Wire Scieens.
JOSEPH KLI.TrLL, REAR Ml LU.KV. AVE

Set anion, l'a, manuliiturir of Wire Screens.

Miscellaneous.
DRESMIUUNG 1 Oil ( llll.DIII TO iiRDPIl

a!o ladies waists I ouls Sho iiiikci, 2!
Adams aicnu- -

a. n tinino-- . im-.vn- piih i lis vnd
cpss pools; no odoi. lmpiiieril pumps m il

A. II. Hriggs, pic prii'loi. Li ive outers Hon
Noith Main avenue, or l.iikc's drug store, roi
nor Adams and Mulbrir.v. Telephone 0M

mi.oarou: bros, I'niNn.its' m;i'pi,ii, i
velopes, paper bags, tv;iui, ttai' louse, 110
vYasiiitijton ivenii', (iaiiton. Pa

THE WILKESBVIIlth III CORD ( AV HE II VI)

in Scianton nt tl.e iimvk. stands of Itei nun
Rros , 40 Sprute and 'ill: Linden: M Norton
.'J2 Lackavvinna avenif; I. S chulzei, 211
"spruce sttcet.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Lehigh Valley Railroad.

In Elicit vianh .:. Htll
I'or Pliiladi IphU and Nrw Voik vie I' V 11.

R. It, at d4i and 11.15 a iu . (.1 d -- .l1, I "

(Bliek Diamond I'.xpu s), aid 11 (I p m bun
dais, 1) i- - II It It . 1 is, I 27 p. in

For tthite Haven, llirlilon .id pnn.lp-i- l poinn
in tlie coil regions, via l . II I! It , h II,
2.1H and 4.27 )i in. I' r I'olliville. 4 J7 p in

For Bethlehem, E.slrn. Reading, lliirlbing
.mil principal intermediate stitiotis vn I) A. II.
R. R., 3 4j, 11 15 a. in ; 2.1S, 4 27 (lllaik Di

Fxprcs), ll.Ju p. m. Sunda. f. I) it. II
R. R.I 5, 8 il p m

For Tunkhainock. lowanda. Iliniii. Ilbica,
Geni-v- and principil inltnnidiitc siatlom. vii
1)., L k tt". R. It , t0S a m , I 0.5 an I .: 10

p m
For Gineia. Buffalo, Nngaia Fills

Chicago and all point, west, via I) A. II. 11 It,
11.55 a. m l'.i3 (Bliek tliiimond FxpreMl, 7. IS,

10.41, 1130 p in. SundaS, D. A. II. R. II,
11.03, 8 27 p. m

Pullman parlor and hlceplng oi Lehigh V illr,
parlun cars in all trains between Wilkts Ham
and New Yoik, Philadelphia. Buffalo and
pension Bridg
ROLLIV II. WILI1LR, Gen J1 Cortland

fctieet. Niw Vork.
CHARLES is LIE, Gen 1 Agl . id Corllind

street. N'ew Vnrk.
A W. NOVM MVtHKlt, Div. P.i. Agl.. s.ulb

Bethlehem, I'l.
I'or tickets and Pullman reservations appl to

300 Lackan lnna aveniu. Scranton, Pa.

Delaware, Lackawanna nnd Western
Iu I'fleil llee. 2. 1'iui'

South Leave Si raiilon for New Vmk nl I 10,
" 00 5 50. 5 00 and 10 115 a in ; 12 5.1, .: : ". p in.
For Philadelphia at SOU and 10 05 i. in , I'll
and 3..H tn For htriiU'Wiutg .il (.I0 p. in
Milk arcomninil itlou at ! Hi p. ii Vinve .il
Hohc.ken at 0 10. 7 IS. 10 , ;.o!. ',15. I I".
7.1') p m Arruo.it Philailolplili at I HI. 12.
fibfl nnd S2J ii in Virne from New Vork nl
1,10, IO and 10.2." a in.: 100, 1.11, 5 11, W
anil ll.'O i m liom Stmud-bui- g at 8 01 i,
m.

North Leave viaiuun lor Buffalo and i.uer
mediate stations nl 1 I J, t 10 md OIK) i, in :

1.53, 5 IS and II 15 p ir I'm Oswego .md
Syracuse at I 10 a in md 1.51 m I'ni
Utica at 1.10 i. in, and I 11 P in I'm Vim
(rose at POO a in; 1.01 and 5. ts p in Foi
Niiholoi al I DO and 0 15 p in Foi ling
hauiton at 1020 a. in. Virlvc in Seianton tnu i

Btiffiil'i at 125, 2 15, 5 15 and 1000 a. m.j l.iO
and S.OO p. in. Fimii Oswego and iracu-- e at1
2 65 a, m.; 12 "s and b 00 p in Irom I'lka
at 2.51 a. m; 12 JS and 130 p. in. limn
Nichobon at 7.50 a m. and HOD n in. Fiom
Monlroo at 10 Ou a in ; 3 20 and 8 00 p. m.

Illoonisburg Division-Lia- vc Strantrui fur
Northunibcrland, at ft. 13, 10 01 a m ; 1,51 and
5 50 p. m. For Pliimutli at 1,03, 3.40, 8 50 p
ni. For Kingston at ".10 i. in. Arrive nt
Northumberland at O.fi a. in., 1. 10, 100 and R 45

p. m. Arrive at Kingston at S 52 a. in. Arrive
at Plvmouth at 2.0O, 4.12, 0.45 p. m. Airiio
in Stranton frcm Nnrthumbi rland al 0 42 a. ii. .

12 35, 4.50 and 8 II p. in. Fiom Kingston .al

11,00 a, m. From Plvmouth at 7.55 a, m, ; ;,2)
and 5 25 p. iu.

SI'NDVY TRVIN;
Sout- h- Leave raiiloii at 1.40, ,!0i), 5 50, 10 0,

ii. m. ; 3 ,! I and ... 10 p. in.
North l.iave Si. ronton al 1 11, 4,10 a in ,

1,15, 5 IS and lt.'SJ I' m.
Bloomshuig Division Li ave at 10 05

a. in and 150 o pi,

Delaware and Hudson.
In Efleit Nov. 21, ind)

Trains ten Catbondale lene N.rJnlon nt 0 20,

7,11 8 51, lO.l'l .1, ill ; 1.' On, 120, 2 41, 132,
5 '!, 0 5J, 7 57. '. II H P m ; 1.10 a. in.

For llonedalc-- 0 20 10 1. a in ; 2.11 and .V')

P'l'or ttilkcaIlanrH,l. 7 1. MI. O.iS, ion,
11.51 .1 in. I 1.25, .' I. B. II, 4,27, 0 10,7,4. Ill II,
u!ro p. in.

I'm I;. V. II. H i'iints-il- .1. 11.33 a m ; 2,'e,
4,27 and U,"0 p. m

I'or Ptni.s)ianla It It. poll -li 15, l)uS a

m : 2.1S and I 27 in
'oi Vlbanv ind all pnluia uuitli-- d 20 i, m

ami 0 12 p. in
SUNDVV 1II.V1N- -.

Inl ( .irbondali-l'.t- l. II.AI t lu. 2.11, !. 52,

3 47, 10 32 p. m
Imi ttllkcj lime t' " II ' a mil is. 12s,

0 27, S 27 p iu
Foi Allnnv ind poinis nuitb- -' - p iu
I'm llonenlale t) DO i in. and WW p. in.
lowest lutes I11 H pmilts iu t'niu-- si.ite

and Can Ida
I II 111 IIDK lv. I. P V . Vllnn.1, N V.

H tt CRIK-- ) I. V . h union, I'l

"'centinl Eaihond of New Jeisey.
Siallcus in New Voil. -- nt tn l.ib'ilv siicil,

V. It . ind "iiiilli Feiiv.
riMK I VMM IS EFIM'l M. f" '0lV'

.

Tl ilni Itavc -- ciiniiiii un S w Von., Vw.ilk,
1 lUabctli, I'lillide'lpliii, 1 isiun, lb llilihfin, VI

lilltuwn, Mauib I bunk .mil llbile II ivcn at .'0

a in: cvpiess, I. ID. ivpuv., 1.10 a in "u i

d.ivi, 2.11 p. in
lur Pittstiil and ttiUi llute, s.0 a m I 10

ami .! in MindJ'". ' II I1 m

I'm Hilliniuie uul ttasbiiigton md points
"nulli snd tt'est vli lletliltnini, .'a) i, ni ; 1.10
and .1.50 P ni. .iiiilav, !li ; HI

For Long Branili, O.nn diuvt lie, at S 30
a m. and 1 l P in

Fin Heading. Lebanon mil Hani-bur,- ', via VI

Uptown, S U a. in and 1 It) p in miiuIjjs,
215 p. in.

For Potuvllle. S.J) u m and 1.10 p in
'through tickeU to all point rail, suuili and

Wtot at lowtst rates at lln itation
II. P IIVbliViIN, Gin Pa Vgt

J, II OLH VUiKN', Gin upi

Erie and Wyoming Valley,
Tima In Lffect Spt. I". Itwo

'Pi-I- lor Hawley and Ideal points, connect-
ing at Hawley with Krie railroad (oi .New York,
Kcvvburg and intermediate point), leave Siran-to-

at 7.1V, a. m. and t io p. in
'In i bcitmton it 10 19 a m and

P.IO

EY'Sh
iU

Easter Glove,
Corset amid

Umbrella Am-noyocenm-
emit

Should be of unusual in-

terest to every lady reader of
this paper. It coines oppor-
tunely at the season when
ladies should dress iu har-
mony with the beautiful sur-
roundings of this festive holi-

day, It would be very inap-
propriate to appear improp-
erly gloved ou this occasion,
therefore see that you get the
up-to-d- ate styles. This im-

plies the necessity of patron-
izing a reliable dealer in
making your selection of
Kaster Gloves. By purchas-
ing irom us you derive the
benefit of our experience, as
we handle only reliable
makes of acknowledged

Good Wearing Qualities.
Ferlezt Fitting,

Correct 5!hades,
Proper Finish.

CORSETS.
A full line of new corset3

in all the popular makes and
colors.

UMBRELLAS.
Complete assortment of

Ladies' and Men's Umbrellas,
unique and nobby handle
iu great variety. Initials en-

graved free on all umbrellas.
See our window display at

LACKAWANNA A1W

EASTER
NOVELTIES.

Wc aio displaying an

unusual pretty line of

Easter goods in Booklets,
Cards, Hangeis, and
Hand painted Sachets-- all

of which serve as a

suitable easter reraem-bianc- e.

This year we

have added an imported
lino of chickens, duck?,
and labbits, which will

interest all easier liuyeis.

Reymolds Bros
RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

Schedule in Effect March 17, 1901.
Trains leave Scranton:

6.45 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Hanisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and for Pitts-
burg and the West.

0.38 a. in., week days, for Haaleton,
and for Sunbury, Harrisbuig,
Philadelphia, Baltimoie, Wash-
ington and Pittsburg and tho
West.

2.18 p. in., week days, (Suudays
1.58 p. m.,) tor Sunbuiy, Hairis-bui- g.

Philadelphia, Baltimoie,
Washington and Pittsbuig and

i the West, ior Mazieton, weeK
davs only.

4,aT p. ra week days, for Sunbury.
Hazleton, Pottsville, Hairisbing,
Philadelphia and Pittsburg.
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